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General Aviation News
SLC Taxiway K Overlay Starts July 8
Taxiway K at South Valley Regional Airport is
scheduled to be re-surfaced this summer beginning
on July 8. The construction will be divided into six
different phases. Aircraft will experience taxi route
changes during the different phases of the project.
The overlay phase is scheduled to take about 90 days
to complete. Aircraft operators should plan to check
NOTAMS throughout the project and plan accordingly.
Additional time will be required for added taxi
distances and routes. Edge lights on taxiway K will also
be upgraded to new LED lights during the project.

BLM Starts Operations at TVY June 15

The BLM Fire Base begins operations on June 15. The base has
two single engine aircraft and one helicopter assigned to it.
There can be as many as 15 aircraft at the base if there is an active
fire in the area.

Wanted:
Bird Strike Reports

Aircraft operators are encouraged
to report any bird strikes they
encounter. Strikes can be reported
by going to wildlife.faa.gov. The
process to fill out the required
information takes about 2
minutes and provides invaluable
information to researchers trying
to minimize aircraft damage. Salt
Lake City Department of Airport
(SLCDA) employees will take a DNA
sample from the aircraft if the strike
occurred at any of the three SLCDAoperated airports. Notify the
Airport Control Center at 801-5752401 if a strike occurs at any SLCDA
operated airport.

Use extra caution June
6-9. Additional flight
school traffic is planned
at South Valley Regional
Airport.
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Young Eagles Rally at U42 June 15
Experimental Aircraft Association Chapter 23 held a Young
Eagles Rally at South Valley Regional Airport on June 15.
The Young Eagles program gives youth ages 8-17 their
first experience in a general aviation aircraft. The program
has flown more than 2 million young adults in the 25 year
history of the program. Interested parties can get further
information a eaa.org.

Upcoming
Events and
News
June 6

Utah Commemorative Air
Force Wing will hold a D-Day
remembrance event between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. For more
information, go to
cafutahwing.org.

June 7-8

SkyPark Airport will hold its
annual Aviation Festival. For
more information, visit
skyparkutah.com.

June 15

EAA Chapter 23 will hold a
Young Eagles Rally at South
Valley Regional Airport between
08:30 and 11 a.m. For more
information, got to eaa.org.

June 29

ST. George Airport Construction Closures
Runway 1/19 at St. George Municipal Airport (SGU) is
closed due to major reconstruction this summer. The
runway will be closed until September 26. The airport will
be closed to all fixed wing aircraft during the closure.

Annual Cache Air Fest, Logan
Airport. The event will include
air demonstrations, aircraft
displays, drones and hotrods.
For more information, go to
cacheairfest.com.
Upcoming activity and
FAA seminar information is
available at faasaf ety.gov
under the Activities, Courses
and Seminars tab.

HELPFUL POINTS OF CONTACT
General aviation operations, facilities maintenance, SLCDA GA newsletter, airfield, and SLC Title 16 questions contact:
Dave Teggins, General Aviation Manager, (801) 556-4082-5532, or dave.teggins@slcgov.com
Hangar lease and repair questions: Phil Bevan, Property Management Specialist, (801) 575-2957 or phil.bevan@slcgov.com
Aviation security questions: Gary Bilbry, SLCDA Airport Operations (801) 575-2401. Gate access problems: Airport Control
Center (801) 575-2401. Emergencies: SLCIA, (801) 575-2911. TVY or U42, 911 then (801) 575-2911.
For additional GA information call the GA Hotline: (801) 575-2443 .

